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Colossians 

Pathways of Discipleship Bible Survey 

Title, Author, and Date 

 The Apostle Paul is the author of Colossians  

 Date: Paul wrote Colossians from prison sometime around 60-62 A.D.; grouped in with the other “prison 

epistles,” Ephesians, Philippians, and Philemon 

Background 

 Colossae was located in the southwest corner of Asia Minor in the Roman province of Asia, one hundred miles 

east of Ephesus 

 It was close to the cities of Hierapolis and Laodicea, both of which overshadowed Colossae in importance 

 Colossae had been an important city before, but by Paul’s time much of its importance had faded 

 Paul may have passed through the city on his travels, but nothing in the letter indicates that he founded the 

church there 

 The founder of the church is believed to be Epaphras 

 Gentiles made up the majority of the church membership 

Themes/Features/Characteristics of Galatians 

 Theme 

 Paul highlights the divine person and redemptive work of Christ against devaluation of Christ by a particular 

brand of heresy that threatened the church in Colossae 

 Paul also draws out the practical implications for having such a high view of Christ 

 The Colossian Heresy/False teaching 

 Though Paul does not present a systematic response to the false teaching present at Colossae, his response 

still speaks generally to what the Colossians faced 

 The heresy 

 Diminishes the person of Christ, so that Paul stresses the preeminence of Christ (1:15-19) 

 Emphasizes human philosophy, that is, human speculations divorced from divine revelation (2:8) 

 Contains elements of Judaism, such as circumcision, rabbinic tradition, dietary regulations and Sabbath 

and festival observances 

 Includes the worship of angels as intermediaries keeping the highest God (pure Spirit) unsullied through 

contact with the physical universe 

 Flaunts and exclusivist air of secrecy and superiority, against which Paul stresses the all-inclusiveness 

and publicity of the gospel 

 Christology 

 Paul proclaimed the supremacy of Christ 

 He emphasized Christ as the redeemer and as supreme over all creation 

 He described Him as the sustainer of the universe and the head of the church 
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 Since the fullness of God resided in Him, Christ was the source of reconciliation with the Father 

 Those who responded to these truths about Christ were reconciled to God 

 No others are worthy of homage or worship but Christ 

 New Life 

 Christians have entered the new spiritual age in Christ; they must now allow that life to produce its 

results in them 

 the new life must be seen in the present behavior of Christians; he calls them to abandon their pre-

conversion ways of living, which must be “put to death” 

 believers must not only cut themselves loose from old habits of lust, hate, and rage; they also must 

adopt positive traits such as compassion, kindness, and humility; the crowning virtue is love 

 Paul called on the believers to follow the same household practices outlined in Ephesians 5 

 He also gave general instruction to the believers, focusing on prayer, wisdom, and speech 

Outline 

 Introduction, Greeting, Thanksgiving, Prayer (1:1-12) 

 The preeminence of Christ in Christian doctrine (1:13-2:23) 

 His creative and redemptive work (1:13-23) 

 His proclamation by Paul (1:24-27) 

 His sufficiency over against the Colossian heresy (2:8-23) 

 The preeminence of Christ in Christian conduct (3:1-4:6) 

 Union with Christ in his death, resurrection, and exaltation (3:1-4) 

 Application of death with Christ to sinful actions (3:5-11) 

 Application of resurrection with Christ to righteous actions (3:12-4:6) 

 Conclusion (4:7-18) 

 The coming of Tychicus and Onesimus (4:7-9) 

 Greetings and final instructions (4:10-17) 

 Farewell and benediction (4:18) 

 

Resources 

John MacArthur: The MacArthur Bible Handbook 
Zondervan Handbook to the Bible 
Lea and Black: The New Testament: Its Background and Message 
Carson and Moo: An Introduction to the New Testament 
Lecture Notes from Liberty Theological Seminary, Dr. Donald Fowler 
Holman Illustrated Study Bible 
John MacArthur: The MacArthur Bible Commentary 
Robert H. Gundry: A Survey of the New Testament 
Elmer Towns: Theology for Today 


